
Fry Raiders Edge
All-Stars 59-54
The Fry Raiders, playing the ma¬

jority of the game without the ser¬
vices of scoring ace Jim Fodrie,
won a 59 54 contest Wednesday
night from a team composed of
former Newport and Morehead City
players. The game was played at
Newport high school.

Dallas Arthur, with 16 points,
paced the winners, followed by
Fodrie and Gehrmann Holland with
12 each. Walker Gillikin had nine

Good 1960 Predicted
For P*trol*um Industry
For 1980 the oil industry can ex¬

pect two things continued increase
in demand for products, and con¬
tinued vigor in competition, accord¬
ing to J. V. Delander, Raleigh dis-

points for the Raiders and Cliff
Lynch tossed in four.
The losers were paced from the

floor by Billy Widgeon, who fin¬
ished the night with 16 points to
his credit. High Point college
eager Wayne Cheek had 14 points,
as did Gilbert Garner.

trict aalea manager of Shell OU Co.
Crude oil auppliea and refining ca¬

pacity are more than adequate to
take cue of demand, he aaid. Con¬
tinued atreaa on the quality of
producta and aervicea will benefit
the public.
"Aa for the industry-wide pic¬

ture. we expect total <1omeatic de¬
mand for all oils to be up about 4
per cent, gasoline up about 4 per
cent, intermediates up a little less
than 4 per cent, and residuals up
about 2 per cent. Demand for other
products, including commercial jet
fuel, is expected to increaae about
( per cent," Mr. Delander con¬
cluded.

WELLS WAYSIDE
FURNITURE

Highway 70 West Havelock, N. C.

WILL BE CLOSED DECEMBER 31 IN ORDER
TO MARK DOWN PRICES FOR THEIR ANNUAL

Clearance Sale
BEGINNING JANUARY 1

J DAYb

Year End
Used Car Clearance Sale

TUES., WED., THURS., DEC. 29-30-31

Sure Sto* <y *Val«e -

USED
CARS

Terms to Suit Your Budget. Here Are a Few Examples
Priced for Quick Sale

'59 FORD GALAXIE 2 DOOR HARD TOP CLUB
VICTORIA . 6.000 actual miles, radio, heater,
cruisomatic transmission, power steering, white-
wail tires, wheel covers, back up lights, styletoue
paint - PRICED FOR QUICK SALE

.5* FORD FA1RLANE 500 4 DOOR . Radio. air-
conditioned, power steering and brakes, white-
wail tires, padded dash, solid white. Low mile¬
age - PRICED FOR QUICK SALE

Wholesale Prices to Retail Buyers
We're Clearing the Decks at Ridiculous Prices! No Reasonable

Offer Refused . Unreasonable Offers Considered.
WE HAVE I960 FORDS READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

The Buy of a Lifetime

.59 THUNDERBIRI) . Sandstone paint, whitewail tires, cruiaomatic transmission, air
conditioned, radio, windshield waaher, backup lights, heavy duty battery, special saddle
leather trim, fender shields, wheel covers, power windows, 4-way power aeata, power
brakes and rtee/ii<f. Outside mirror, undercoated. Low mileage. Extra clean.
S5.216.0fl when new - PRICED FOR QUICK SALE

.52 OLDS 88 4-DOOR

.50 PLYMOUTH 2 DOOR STATION WAGON

'58 FORD FA1RLANE 5* 2 DOOR

'57 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR PLAZA

'5* FORD CUSTOM RANCH WAGON
*54 FORD 2-DOOR HARD TOP

'57 FORD FAIRLANE 4-DOOR
.58 MERCURY PARKLANE
'55 CHRYSLER 4 DOOR WINDSOR
'58 FORD 2-DOOR FAIRLANE
.S« FORD *4 TON PICK UP TRUCK
'58 FORD % TON PICK UP TRUCK
'M FORD RANCH WAGON

Parker Motors
YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER

Morehead City, N. C.
u«w ».. ism
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Seadogs, 71it Meet Friday Night
A lot of attention will be focused on the Beaufort

gym this Friday night when the Seadogs take the floor
against 71st high school.

As it becomes more and more apparent that the Sea-
dogs are going to meet little resistance from county
teams this year, fans are wondering how the Seadogs
will fare against out of county opponents. 71st is the
only non-local opponent remaining on the Seadogs'
schedule for this year.

While Beaufort shouldn't have too much trouble in
coming out on top of their AA foes it is expected that
71st will offer the strongest competition yet faced by
the defending state champs. The game will also give
county coaches a chance to scout the Seadogs and look
for weaknesses, as all the other teams will be idle on
New Year's night.
from games played so lar, it looks like the first meet¬

ing between Beaufort and Smyrna, set for Jan. 22 at
Beaufort, will be the stiffest test faced by the McQuaid-
men in the Seashore Conference. The Blue Devils com¬

piled a very respectable 8-2 mark in pre-Christmas
games and on several occasions looked impressive in
rolling over opponents by large margins.

Lacking an individual star of the Butch Hassell va¬

riety, the Blue Devils have used a very well-balanced
scoring attack to roll up their record. Head coach Jim
Parkin has three players owning scoring averages in
double figures and two others right at the 10-point
mark. The leading scorer is playmaker Curt Nelson
who has 165 points in ten games for an average of 16.5
per contest. Following Nelson are Dale Lewis with a

15.7 mark and Braxton Piner with a 12.5 average. Car¬
roll Hill has 91 points in ten games for a 9.2 average
and Horace Lawrence is close behind with 9.1.

Curt Nelson has the highest individual scoring per¬
formance for the team, as well as the county. Against
Camp Lejeune the slick ball handler scored 31 points.
Whether the Blue Devil scoring machine will be able

to function as well against the Seadog defense remains
to be seen, but no matter how it comes out, the two
teams' game Jan. 22 shapes up as a real thriller.
Once you get past Smyrna, the chances of any of the

other local teams upsetting the Seadogs look pretty slim.
At the holiday rest period the best record among the
other three schools is the 7-5 mark owned by the New¬
port Hawks. The Eagles of Morehead City have won
three while losing two and the Atlantic Pirates are win-
less in eight starts. Newport gets their first crack at the
Seadogs Jan. 8 on the Newport floor and Beaufort and
Morehead City clash Jan. 26 at Beaufort. The Hawks,
who have proved that they are tough to beat on their
home court could play Beaufort one of its best games
in their clash at Newport.

Study Near Completion

The mass Cancer Prevention Study is being completed this month
by l,«H North Carolina votimteers of the American Cancer Society.
Twelve thousand families will be enrolled in a six-year snrvey in an
attempt to learn the environmental causes of cancer. Shown here
are Dr. John R. Kernodle, state Cancer Prevention Study chairman,
and Dr. Dewey H. Bridger, state co-crusade chairman, receiving
county results from patrolman Wagstaff of the State Highway Patrol
who transported these reports on scheduled runs.

Upside Down
You've often jeen flies walk¬

ing upside down on the ceiling
Did you ever wonder why Mr.
Fly doesn't topple head-first down
to the floor? Well, there is a very
good reason. If you could examine
a fly under a strong microscope
you would see that his feet are
covered with small hairs, and a
number of hooklike appendages
that cling like glue to the
smallest irregularity of a sur¬
face. The fly's foot has tiny ducts
which emit a sticky substancc,
which enables Mr. Fly to hang on.
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Camp Morehead to Open
23rd Season This Summer
The new i960 brochure for Camp

Morehead is off the press. The
youth camp opens its 23rd season
this summer. More than 8,000
campers from 41 states over the
past 22 years have helped make it
one of the outstanding camps of
America. Camp Morehead is the
only privately and professionally-
operated camp in North Carolina.
Heading the large staff at the

cramp is Purcell Jones, owner and
director. Captain Purcell, as he is
better known, has been connected
with Camp Morehead for eleven
years. Before coming to Camp
Morehead Captain Purcell served
an the staff of Durham's Recrea¬
tion Department and was an in¬
structor in the department of physi
?al education at University of
North Carolina.
Assistant director at Camp More

lead this season will be Jim Ed¬
wards. Captain Jim is an assistant
professor of physical education at
Vorth Carolina State College. A
former outstanding baseball, foot¬
ball and basketball player at Wil¬
mington high school, Edwards was
:he Southern Conference champion
n his weight class while a member
>f the State wrestling team.
Owner and operator of Camp

Morehead for 22 years, and now

serving as an advisor to the staff,
s Pat Crawford. A former major
eague baseball player, Captain Pat
;aw service with the New York
Giants, Cincinnati Reds and the
World Champion St. Louis Car-
iinals of 1934.
Other members of the Camp

Vforehead staff are Mrs. Purcell
Jones, secretary; Mrs. Alton Rey-
lolds, dietitian; Miss Myrtie Peter-
ion, assistant secretary; Marion
Crawford, head counselor; Mrs.
Michael Ronman and Mrs. C. B.
Dulbreth, nurses; Dr. S. W. Thomp¬
son and Dr. S. W. Hatcher Jr.,
?amp physicians, and Miss Annette
Morand and D. Cordova, crafts.
As outlined in the new brochure,

Damp Morehead docs not sponsor a

lighly competitive program. Inas¬
much as there is an exceptionally
arger number of interesting activi-
ies available such as surf-boating,
reach games, beach hikes, aqua¬
planing, sailing, motor boating,
fishing, crabbing, clamming row-ia

ng, kayaking, and swimmin, there
s no need to emphasize competi-
iveness.
On the other band, most boys de-

tire a reasonable dosage of sports
ind games and to that end they re-
reive coaching in the fundamental
.kills of baseball, basketball, ten-
lis, archery, riflery, boxing, swim*
ning, and golf. Campers have ac¬
cess to Morehead City's new 18-
lole golf course. Tournaments and
challenges are arranged for those
vho like competition.
"In the main. Camp Morehead's

objective is to five each boy the
best possible opportunity for all-
round development and to help him
make the most of this opportunity/'
Captain Purcell observes.
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. SAVINGS
'"Yv* i /Insurance^/lutual A ;ency
F I ¦ T . CITIZENS SANK UUILOINC

MDREHEAD CITY

For Santa Claus money . . .

Join our Christmas Club
A big Christina* check can be your* for the
1960 gift ahopping tea ton. Inquire today.

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Morehead City . Sea Level

Member
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Federal Reserve System

Ijappa 25m ftar!
YOUR FRIENDLY COLONIAL STORE WILL BE

CLOSED NEW YEAR'S
Open Late Wednesday, Dec. 30

LOW PRICES
on New Year's Menu
CERTIFIED SPECIAL! TRIANGLE

cxT
COLONIAL STORES

Prices good thru Sat. Jan. 2. Quantity
righu Maervcd. None aoid to deataa.

Blackeyes luc
Hon Jowls .:.19c
BLACKEYES .... Sm300 10c
IItooATE . Limit: t With J5.00 Onto

APPLESAUCE . . . 10c

PACKERS LABEL
NO 303 1A.TOMATOES . . . . 5. 10c

FLAVOR-SEALED! _.IANGLE 1QMARGARINE. ^
IT'S NEW! REDGATE INSTANT

COFFEE h99c
CHASE & SANBORN GIANT fINSTANT COFFEE - 1-1"Mlli #M1 * WW» ¦

LIMITi I WITH If-M ORDKR

Two new jars . .Two new low prices!

Chuck Roast
BUDGETAn NATUR-AA
beef # #c tender |||c
BONUN BUDGET N. TKNDKK IShoulder Boast ... V. 47c . . 49c
¦ONIUn MIDGET N. TCNDCB

Shoulder Boast . . . ^. S7c . . 59c ,
BONK-IN BUDGET N. TENDER A

Bib Boast V. 67c . . f-. 69c

FRESH CRISP

GREEN |
SALAD |
. TURNIP SALAD

. MUSTARD SALAD |
. COLLARD6

. lOc 1
ONLY

I WINNER QUALITY SLICED

Bacon .

"
. 35c

FARM BRAND PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
only >2Jc
4 LIS. Mc

§ HYGRADE SLICED

I Beef 3^ 89c
FRESH LEAN TASTY

I Ground Beef
ONLY 49=

I 3 LBS. $i.3»

GRAPEFRUIT 5 i 29-
Merten's Frez. Meat Pies... " 49c «*l Emp«ror Grape* 2 lb*. 27«

V o U R T O t A I » O O D MILL

«

. 1010 ARENDELL ST. . MOREHEAD CITY . 335 FRONT ST. . BEAUFORT


